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ABSTRACT – This study evaluated the compaction of a Bruno Nitisol caused by traﬃc intensities by a directional
feller and skidder used to wood harvesting in a Pinus taeda stand. Data were collected at a forest company located
in Parana State, Brazil. Samples were performed using an installation of four blocks (30 × 15 m) with subdivided
plots and the treatments included a combination of ﬁve traﬃc simulations of directional feller and skidder machines,
with the simulations performed in the plots at four soil depths, referred to as subplots. Compaction was evaluated by
soil density, total porosity, microporosity, and macroporosity. The data were submitted to analysis of variance and
the means were compared with the Tukey test at a 5% level of signiﬁcance. Linear regression equations were also
adjusted to represent the relation between traﬃc intensity, depth, and the variable of interest. The results showed that
machine traﬃc caused higher compaction of the superﬁcial soil layers, resulting in a 14.6% increase in soil density
compared to the soil subjected to no machine traﬃc. The increase in traﬃc intensity of the skidder tractor reduced
macroporosity by 62.5% and 53.8% at depths of 0–10 and 10–20 cm, respectively. Dragging of the logs by the skidder
tractor increased soil compaction due to the several trips by the machine in a single line.

Keywords: Mechanized harvest; Forest soils; Physical attributes.

EFEITO DE DIFERENTES INTENSIDADES DE TRÁFEGO DO FELLER
DIRECIONAL E SKIDDER NA COMPACTAÇÃO DE UM NITOSSOLO BRUNO
RESUMO – Esta pesquisa avaliou a compactação de um Nitossolo Bruno causada por diferentes intensidades de
tráfego do feller direcional e skidder na colheita de madeira em um povoamento de Pinus taeda. Os dados foram
coletados em uma empresa ﬂorestal localizada no estado do Paraná, Brasil. O procedimento de amostragem foi
realizado pela instalação de quatro blocos (30 m × 15 m) com parcelas subdivididas e os tratamentos representados
pela combinação de cinco simulações de tráfego das máquinas feller direcional e skidder, aplicadas nas parcelas em
quatro profundidades do solo e em subparcelas. A compactação foi avaliada pela densidade do solo, porosidade total,
microporosidade e macroporosidade. Os dados foram submetidos à análise de variância e as médias comparadas pelo
teste de Tukey ao nível de 5% de signiﬁcância. Foram ainda ajustadas equações de regressão linear para representar
a relação entre a intensidade do tráfego, profundidade e a variável considerada. Os resultados mostraram que tráfego
das máquinas provocou maior compactação nas camadas superﬁciais do solo, resultando em incrementos na densidade
do solo na ordem de 14,6% em relação à condição sem tráfego de máquinas. O aumento da intensidade de tráfego do
skidder contribuiu com a redução de 62,5% e 53,8% nos valores de macroporosidade para as profundidades de 0–10
e 10–20 cm, respectivamente. A atividade de arraste das árvores com o trator skidder contribuiu para o aumento da
compactação do solo, acarretada pelas diversas passadas da máquina em uma única linha.

Palavras-Chave: Colheita mecanizada; Solos ﬂorestais; Atributos físicos.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Intensiﬁed mechanization in wood-harvesting
operations has contributed to increase productivity,
improve quality and safety of operations, as well
as to reduce the production costs (Machado et al.,
2014). However, the use of machines with higher load
capacity has negative impacts on the soil, and aﬀects
the capacity and sustainability of forest production.
Two typical systems are used by most companies
during wood harvesting: “full tree” and “cut to
length”. The ﬁrst is characterized by the use of a feller
buncher or directional feller, skidder, and harvester
processor, which normally compact the soil. This is
caused by the absence of residual biomass resulting
from wood processing; however, it has a lower
operating cost. The second is composed of a harvester
and forwarder, which has a lower impact on the soil
due to low biomass exports; however, it has higher
operating costs (Lopes et al., 2015).
Compaction involves rearranging soil particles
and aggregates, which means that the shape and size
of soil particles are altered under continuous pressure,
resulting in increased soil density and decreased porous
space (Hamza and Anderson, 2005). Hillel (1998)
noted that soil exposed to pressure tends to compress,
thus increasing its density. This happens because of
the reduced porosity through the partial expulsion of
air and/or water, resulting in soil compaction.
Despite increases in the use of machines with
extra-wide wheels, excessive traﬃc of woodharvesting machines continues to be a concern, and
is one of the main causes of soil compaction. For
Dedecek and Gava (2005), this makes it diﬃcult for
water to escape and for the plants to grow. In addition,
it considerably aﬀects crop production and inﬂuences
environmental quality due to susceptibility to erosion.
The intensity of machine traﬃc determines the
level of soil compaction in terms of depth due to
the several trips made by the machines over a single
line during wood-harvesting, increasing the pressure
applied onto the soil, which is often larger in relation
to their load-bearing capacity (Dias Júnior, 2000).
Conversely, each soil reacts diﬀerently when pressure
is applied onto its surface by machine traﬃc for
diﬀerent durations, with the ﬁrst trips causing more
damage to the soil (Ampoorter et al., 2010; Szymczak
et al., 2014).
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Seixas and Souza (2007) studied the eﬀect of
compaction as a function of traﬃc frequency on a
soil with sandy texture and reported that 80% of the
increase in soil density occurred after 20 trips by an
agricultural tractor coupled to a wood-loaded cart.
Lopes et al. (2006) studied the eﬀect of wood drag
with a clambunk forest machine over diﬀerent routes,
and observed that the highest soil density occurred
when the machine traveled once or twice loaded.
Zenner and Berger (2008) and Alakukku et al.
(2003) noted that controlled machine traﬃc is an
alternative way of reducing soil compaction that is
observed in a smaller possible area, especially under
situations of high soil moisture content. Fenner
(2014) reported that reducing the pressure exerted by
the machines on the soil by carrying smaller loads,
increasing the number of wheels, increasing the tire
width, and through the use of a suitable suspension
system signiﬁcantly reduced compaction.
Furthermore, the possibility of reduced forest
production due to the degraded physical quality of soil
in response to increased traﬃc by wood-harvesting
machines has led companies in the forest sector to
show interest in the identiﬁcation, quantiﬁcation, and
resolution of soil compaction problems.
The objective of this paper was to evaluate the
eﬀect of diﬀerent traﬃc intensities of a directional
feller and skidder used to harvest a Pinus taeda stand
on a Bruno Nitisol, and to obtain information that
can contribute to operations management and the
sustainability of forest production.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study was conducted in the woodharvesting operational areas of a forest company
located in the Midwest region, Parana State, Brazil,
at the geographic coordinates of 25°10ʹ26ʹʹS and
51°45ʹ41ʹʹW, containing a 12-year-old Pinus taeda
stand with a spacing of 3×2 m and an average volume
of 377.73 m³ ha-1.
The climate of the region is temperate (Cfb)
according to the Köppen classiﬁcation, with an average
temperature of 19.7°C, average annual precipitation
between 1,800 and 2,000 mm and an altitude of 1,100
m (Iapar, 2000). The soil is classiﬁed as Bruno Nitisol,
typically clayey, with average contents of 6.5% coarse
sand, 3.9% ﬁne sand, 30.7% silt, and 58.9% clay, an
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average organic carbon content (C-org) of 25.6 g dm-3
and average soil moisture of 0.52, 0.51 and 0.51 Uv
(m³.m-3) at depths of 0–10, 10–20; 20–40, and 40–60
cm, respectively. The granulometry was analyzed
by the pipette method according to the methodology
proposed by Embrapa (1997), whereas the organic
carbon contents were determined by the WalkleyBlack method (Raij et al., 2001).

with water (Wssw). Samples were then transferred to
a tension table with the potential corresponding to a
60 cm water column, where they remained for 48 h.
Finally, the samples were weighed again after being
subjected to tension from the 60 cm water column
(Wst), and then placed in an oven at 105°C, where
they remained for 48 h. Samples were then weighed
again to determine the dry soil weight (Wds).

The wood-harvesting system used by the
company was full tree. A Caterpillar 320 D directional
feller (DF) was studied with an engine power of 157
HP, crawler wheels, and an operating weight of 26.9
t. It was equipped with a Satco 420 head and was
responsible for the individual felling and stacking
the trees in bundles inside the ﬁeld. Additionally,
a Catterpillar 545 skidder (SK) was studied with
an engine power of 219 HP, tire wheels with 4×4
traction, and an operational weight of 19.19 t. It was
responsible for dragging the trees from the interior
of the ﬁeld to the edge for further processing and
transporting the wood.

Once the soil weight and density were determined,
the total porosity, microporosity, and macroporosity
were obtained by equations 2, 3, and 4.

Samples were collected with the help of a digger,
sledgehammer, and piercer (Sonda Terra, Brazil) to
determine soil density; the samples collected using
the piercer were non-deformed. Volumetric rings
(95 cm³) were inserted in the center of the 0–10;
10–20; 20–40, and 40–60 cm depths until ﬁlled. Soil
density was determined by the relationship between
dry soil weight (Wds) in an oven at 105°C for 48 h
and the volumetric ring volume (V) was determined
according to the methodology proposed by Blake and
Hartge (1986), using equations 1:

(1)

Where: SD = soil density (Mg m-3), Wds = dry
soil weight at 105°C (Mg), and V = volume of soil
contained in the ring (m-3).

(2)

(3)

(4)

Where: TP = total porosity (m3m-3), Wssw =
weight of the soil saturated with water (g), Wds =
weight of oven-dried soil at 105°C (g), SD = soil
density (Mg m-3), MI = microporosity (m3 m-3), Wst
= soil weight with tension from a 60-cm water
column (g); Wds = weight of oven-dried soil
at 105°C (g), SD = soil density (Mg m-3), MA =
macroporosity (m3 m-3).
A randomized block design with subdivided plots
was used, in which ﬁve treatments with four replicates
were tested. The treatments included a combination of
ﬁve simulations of wood-harvesting machine traﬃc
(NT, 1 FD + 1 SK, 1 FD + 2 SK, 1 FD + 4 SK and
1 FD + 8 SK) which were applied to plots at depths
of 0–10, 10–20; 20–40, and 40–60 cm, referred to as
subplots.

The samples were protected in the lower part of
the cylinder by a disk of permeable cloth to determine
total porosity, microporosity, and macroporosity, and
were then transported to the laboratory in a tray with
water, where they remained for a few days before
saturation was calculated.

The results were submitted to analysis of
variance, and treatment variances were initially
evaluated for homogeneity by the Bartlett test. The
eﬀects of variables with homogeneous variance were
tested by the F-test, and the means of the treatments
were compared by the Tukey test when necessary at a
5% level of signiﬁcance.

Next, the samples were removed from the water
and weighed to obtain the weight of the soil saturated

A linear regression equation was adjusted for
each traﬃc simulation with the studied machines
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to represent the relationship between the traﬃc
intensity and the variable of interest. Trend curves
were presented for the four evaluated depths with the
best-adjusted equation, as well as the coeﬃcient of
determination.

3. RESULTS
Table 1 shows the analysis of variance for
the soil density (Mg m-3), total porosity (m³ m-3),
microporosity (m³ m-3) and macroporosity (m³ m-3),
as well as the chi-squared values (2) for the Bartlett
test. All the analyzed variables presented variances
for the homogeneous treatments, and did not require
data transformation.
Interactions for soil density were found between
DF/SK and traﬃc intensity with a signiﬁcant
diﬀerence (p< 0.05), indicating that their eﬀects are not
independent. Only the DF/SK factor was signiﬁcant( p
< 0.01). The blocks presented signiﬁcant diﬀerences,
indicating that there were diﬀerences between the
experimental units, as expected for this variable.
Average soil densities are presented in Figure 1.
Notably, no signiﬁcant diﬀerences between the SD
means were found for the diﬀerent intensities for the
analysis of variance at depths of 0–10 and 10–20 cm,
and were all higher with traﬃc than without traﬃc.
SD did not diﬀer at depths of 20–40 and 40–60 cm
for any of the traﬃc intensities of the tested woodharvesting machines.
In the absence of traﬃc, the analysis of variance
revealed that the soil density at depths of 20–40 and
40–60 cm did not diﬀer statistically, and this was also

observed under the other studied traﬃc conditions
and depths. The soil density pattern at depths of
0–10, 10–20, and 20–40 cm are represented by a
second-degree polynomial equation, explaining that
89%, 88%, and 89% of the SD was dependent on the
diﬀerent evaluated traﬃc intensities (Figure 1). The
behavioral trend observed for SD at a depth of 40–
60 cm is represented by a line equation, explaining
93% of the density behavior in relation to the traﬃc
conditions.
Total porosity results (Table 1) showed that there
were interactions between DF/SK and soil depth, as
well as the main factors which were not signiﬁcant
(p > 0.05) alone. This indicates that their eﬀects are
independent and do not diﬀer from each other. The
blocks exhibited a signiﬁcant diﬀerence, indicating
that there were diﬀerences between the experimental
units for this variable.
Average total porosities are presented in Figure 2.
These values were not inﬂuenced by the traﬃc
intensity of the wood-harvesting machines, or the
evaluated soil depths. Soil porosity at depths of 0–10,
10–20, and 40–60 cm exhibited behavior which
could be represented by a second-degree polynomial
equation (Figure 2), explaining that 87%, 99%, and
41% of the results are related to the diﬀerent traﬃc
conditions. The TP pattern at the 20–40-cm depth is
represented by a line equation, which explains 72% of
the variable’s behavior.
Mean microporosity is presented in Figure 3.
The results indicated that only the soil depth factor
was signiﬁcant (p < 0.01). The interaction between
traﬃc intensity and soil depth was not signiﬁcant,

Table 1 – Analyses of variance for soil density (Mg m-3), total porosity (m³ m-3), microporosity (m³ m-3), and macroporosity (m³ m-3).
Tabela 1 – Análise de variância para a densidade do solo (Mg m-3), porosidade total (m³ m-3), microporosidade (m³ m-3) e
macroporosidade (m³ m-3).
Sources of variation
Blocks
DF/SK
Error (a)
Depths
Interaction DF/SK × depths
Error (b)
Coeﬃcient of variation (%)
Chi-squared ( 2)

D.F.
3
4
12
3
12
45
5.7/3.3
17.05ns

ns = not signiﬁcant; * = signiﬁcant at 5%; ** = signiﬁcant at 1%
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Mean square
SD

TP

MI

MA

0.03457**
0.02529**
0.00394
0.00135ns
0.00321*
0.00136
5.4/3.5
16.98ns

0.00480*
0.00179ns
0.00127
0.00064ns
0.00042ns
0.00052
8.0/4.4
11.12ns

0.00258ns
0.00399ns
0.00214
0.00518**
0.00123ns
0.00063
33.8/23.4
17.76ns

0.00082ns
0.00689**
0.00078
0.00260**
0.00124**
0.00037
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Figure 1 – Adjusted regression equations and determination coeﬃcients (R²) for the relationship between traﬃc intensity and soil density
(Mg m-3) at depths of 0–10, 10–20, 20–30, and 40–60 cm.
Figura 1 – Equações de regressão ajustadas e coeﬁ cientes de determinação (R²) para a relação entre a intensidade de tráfego e a
porosidade total (m³ m-3) nas profundidades 0–10 cm, 10–20 cm, 20–30 cm e 40–60 cm.

indicating independence of these factors. The mean
comparison test showed that the MI was superior
and statistically diﬀerent at a depth of 40–60 cm in
relation to the other tested depths; therefore, there
were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences between the studied
traﬃc intensities.
Soil microporosity at depths of 0–10, 10–20,
20–30 and 40–60 cm followed a pattern which can be
represented by a second-degree polynomial equation
(Figure 3), explaining that 68%, 79%, 32%, and 16%
of the MI values, respectively, are correlated with the
diﬀerent traﬃc intensities of the wood-harvesting
machines.
Analysis of variance for soil macroporosity
revealed that the interaction between DF/SK and
soil depth was statistically signiﬁcant (p < 0.01),
indicating that their eﬀects are not independent. The
traﬃc intensity and soil depth factors also showed
signiﬁcant diﬀerences when evaluated alone (p <
0.01).

Average MA values are presented in Figure 4,
and the MA value for the control at a depth of 0–10 cm
presented results which were higher and statistically
diﬀerent from the other traﬃc conditions. The 1 DF +
1 SK and 1 DF + 2 SK control and traﬃc conditions
at the 10–20 cm depth were equal and superior to
the other studied situations, whereas there were no
diﬀerences between the tested traﬃc conditions at
depths of 20–40 and 40–60 cm.
In the no-traﬃc condition there was no signiﬁcant
diﬀerence in soil macroporosity at depths of 0–10 and
10–20 cm, whereas the MA did not diﬀer at depths
of 10–20, 10–20, and 40–60 cm in the 1 DF + 1 SK
traﬃc condition. No signiﬁcant diﬀerences were
found for the other traﬃc intensities of 1 DF + 2 SK,
1 DF + 4 SK and 1 DF + 8 SK at any studied depth.
The soil macroporosity pattern for all tested
depths could be represented by a second-degree
polynomial equation, which explained that 88%,
90%, 39%, and 48% of the MA values were related to
the diﬀerent evaluated traﬃc conditions.
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Figure 2 – Adjusted regression equations and coeﬃcients of determination (R²) for the relationship between traﬃc intensity and total
porosity (m³ m-3) at depths of 0–10, 10–20, 20–30, and 40–60 cm.
Figura 2 – Equações de regressão ajustadas e coeﬁcientes de determinação (R²) para a relação entre a intensidade de tráfego e a
porosidade total (m³ m-3) nas profundidades 0–10 cm, 10–20 cm, 20–30 cm e 40–60 cm.

Figure 3 – Adjusted regression equations and coeﬃcients of determination (R²) for the relationship between traﬃc intensity and
microporosity (m³ m-3) at depths of 0–10, 10–20, 20–30, and 40–60 cm.
Figura 3 – Equações de regressão ajustadas e coeﬁcientes de determinação (R²) para a relação entre a intensidade de tráfego e a
microporosidade (m³ m-3) nas profundidades 0–10 cm, 10–20 cm, 20–30 cm e 40–60 cm.
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4. DISCUSSION
Soil density under the no-traﬃc condition (Figure 1)
increased with soil depth. Such observations were
also reported by Lopes et al. (2015), who claimed that
increasing density at greater soil depths is a natural
trend due to the lower amount of organic matter when
compared to the surface layers, and the lowest values
of soil density observed in the superﬁcial layers of the
soil may be related to the biological activities and the
natural process of wetting and drying, constituting
factors which favor reduced soil compaction.
As the traﬃc intensity of the wood-harvesting
machines increased in the 0–10 cm layer, the SD also
increased, resulting in an increase of 13.8% in relation
to the no-traﬃc area. Such results were also obtained
at the 10–20 cm depth, where a gradual increase in SD
was observed with the studied treatments, resulting in
a 14.6% increase. Surface soil compactions caused
by wood harvesting were also observed by Sampietro
and Lopes (2011) who evaluated the feller buncher
and skidder traﬃc on a Humic Cambisol. Higher SD
values were obtained in the topsoil (0–15 cm) in that
study at the highest traﬃc intensities, with a 13.1%
increase with traﬃc intensity of 1 FB + 15 SD (one

7

trip by the feller buncher + 15 trips by the skidder) in
relation to the condition without traﬃc (ST).
Regression analysis of soil density revealed a
positive relationship between the studied factors.
The interaction between traﬃc intensity and the SD
at depths of 0–10, 10–20, and 20–40 cm stabilized
before the eighth trip by the skidder, showing that
the soil had already reached its maximum density,
regardless of the number of subsequent trips. The soil
did not suﬀer further changes at 1 DF + 8 SK, and this
did not occur in the 40–60 cm layer, which presented
a linear relationship, indicating that the higher the
intensity of the machine traﬃc, the greater the soil
density. Pezzoni Filho et al. (2014) also observed that
the increasing number of skidder tractor passes over
a Hapless Cambisol increased the soil density up to
the ﬁfth pass by 16.2% compared with the no-traﬃc
condition.
Although the results obtained for total porosity
were not signiﬁcant, a strong relationship was
observed between total porosity and soil density. When
checking the microporosity values at all evaluated
depths (Figure 3), it is noted that as the number of
machine trips increased, the MI values increased,

Figure 4 – Adjusted regression equations and coeﬃcients of determination (R²) for the relationship between traﬃc intensity and
macroporosity (m³ m-3) at depths of 0–10, 10–20, 20–30, and 40–60 cm.
Figura 4 – Equações de regressão ajustadas e coeﬁcientes de determinação (R²) para a relação entre a intensidade de tráfego e a
macroporosidade (m³ m-3) nas profundidades 0–10 cm, 10–20 cm, 20–30 cm e 40–60 cm.
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with the ﬁrst trip causing the greatest changes in soil
microporosity. Studies by Lacey and Ryan (2000)
and Startsev and McNabb (2000) reported that most
soil compaction occurs after the ﬁrst trip by woodharvesting machines.
The increase in microporosity at the studied
depths was due to the soil being exposed to diﬀerent
pressures exerted by the machines, causing the
macropores to be compressed and rearranged, and
subsequently transformed into micropores. Therefore,
there tends to be a larger number of micropores present
in areas of intense machine traﬃc due to the detriment
of macropores. This reduction in pore size makes it
diﬃcult for water to inﬁltrate the soil, making it more
susceptible to surface runoﬀ, and favoring soil ridge
and erosion formation.
Microporosity regression analysis (Figure 3)
revealed that the 40–60 cm layer exhibited a diﬀerent
pattern than the other variables, with the depth being
less aﬀected by the machine traﬃc, but the higher
amount of micropores is explained by the fact that this
layer presents a very clayey texture.
For the macroporosity variable, the evaluated
treatments presented low values along the soil depths
(Figure 4). According to Reichert et al. (2007), MA
values below 0.10 m3 m-3 are considered critical for
plant development and growth. Thus, the MA values
obtained in this study with machine traﬃc were lower
than those presented by other authors, thus conﬁrming
that soil compaction occurs.
The superﬁcial soil layers at 0–10 and 10–20 cm
were the most aﬀected by the machine traﬃc which
resulted in macroporosity values that were reduced
by 62.50% and 53.84% in the respective soil layers.
Frey et al. (2009) also found marked decreases in
macroporosity with values ranging from 60 to 53%
in several studied soils. Szymczak et al. (2014)
reported that the macroporosity in the 0–5 and 5–10
cm layers following wood-harvesting operations was
compacted, with reductions between 60% and 50%,
respectively, in relation to the initial soil conditions.
Depths of 20–40 and 40–60 cm were less aﬀected
by the machine traﬃc in relation to the superﬁcial
layers, which presented low values of macroporosity
at the baseline. This is characteristic of the normal
evaluated conditions, because this soil presents a
clayey texture.
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The depths of 20–40 and 40–60 cm were less
aﬀected by the machine traﬃc in relation to the
superﬁcial layers, which presented low values of
macroporosity at the baseline.
A decreased number of macropores contributes
to reduced root development of plants because of the
low aeration conditions of the soil. This hinders the
diﬀusion and exit of CO2 and the entry of O2 into
the soil (Giarola et al., 2007; Startsev and Mcnabb,
2009). Reduced soil aeration may limit some plant
metabolic processes such as stomatal closure,
which can cause plant wilting, xylem obstruction to
water, root necrosis, and nutritional and hormonal
interference of plants (Sojka, 1992; Queiroz-Voltan
et al., 2000).

5. CONCLUSION
- The evaluated variables revealed a dependence
on traﬃc intensity; as intensity increased with more
machine traﬃc, the damage caused to the soil
increased;
- The superﬁcial layer of soil in the forest
plantation was the most aﬀected by the traﬃc of
the wood-harvesting machines, showing that the
sensitivity of this layer is independent of the diﬀerent
traﬃc intensities;
- The increase in machine traﬃc intensity led to
greater changes in the physical attributes of the soil
in relation to the no-traﬃc condition, with a higher
eﬀect in the superﬁcial layers of the soil;
- Increases in soil macroporosity were
considered critical to plant development, proving that
compaction in the wood-harvesting area is caused by
the traﬃc of the wood-harvesting machines; and
- Log dragging by the skidder contributed to
increased soil compaction caused by the multiple
trips made by the machine in a single traﬃc line
when compared with the directional feller, which
only does a single trip through the cutting area.
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